Lincoln High School Student Assignment Beginning Fall 2019

Lincoln High School
Open Fall 2019
Grades 9 & 10 Only

9th Graders

All 9th Graders From the Attendance Area are automatically assigned

All north-end HC students who chose not to:
Apply for IBX at Ingraham OR go to Attendance Area School².

All north-end Dual Language Immersion Students who chose not to: go to Attendance Area School⁴.

10th Graders

All 10th Graders From the Attendance Area are automatically assigned (result of geosplit)¹.

HC students who chose not to grandfather at:
Garfield for HC Ingraham for IBX OR go to Attendance Area School³.

Dual Language Immersion Students who chose not to: grandfather at Ingraham OR go to Attendance Area School

Notes:

1. Any student who lives in the Lincoln Attendance Area and has a choice assignment to their current high school is not impacted by this change.
2. HC eligible students who live in the Ballard, Ingraham, Lincoln, Nathan Hale, and Roosevelt attendance area will be assigned to Lincoln for HC.
3. Any student currently at Garfield or Ingraham who wants to move back to their attendance area school may do so by filling out a choice form and putting their attendance area school first.
4. Dual Language Immersion students living outside the new Lincoln boundary desiring to continue to Lincoln, must file a choice form during Open Enrollment. Mark the application “Dual Language Immersion”